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Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
CARRIZOZO.

VOL. XI NO. 25

LINCOLN COUNTY.

NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. JUNE 8,

FN ICE $2.00 PER YEAR

1917

mittco on public lands. Word of
this innovation comes welcome
A: Because tho money you
by tho persons jn Now Mexico
making entries under tho new
end tho government will bo us
Tho
ed to make this world a snfc
homestead law.
place to live in, and to fight tho
geological survoy, which has tho
power to designate tho lands ns
Germans in Europe right now
having to do it in
to entry as section homesteads, Says its Officials Stood by
nstcad
of
Bill
Fall
Introduces
Liberty Bond Campaign New Mexico a fc.v years hence. Senator
is handicapped by tho lack of
State and Nation Assistto Hasten Designation
Results in 21 Applications
Q: Then wc have to fight tho
funds to cxpeditely carry on tho
ance 'Valuable.
Formalities.
up to Tuesday.
work and It will likely bo many
Germans anyway?
A: Yes. They will crush us
months before the designations
Three great railroads of the
Nows of great interest to per will finally be made.
Unon the shoulders of the without mercy, if wo over give
southwest
making
stand, in tho forefront
Mexico
in
sons
New
rural
and
city
bankers or every
them a chance.
Senator Fall no doubt will rein
tho
effort
that Now Mexico is
h
e
t
homestead
entries
under
section of the United States rests
Q: Why should I lend the
ceive tho support uf Senator A.
Btockralsing homestead act of A. Jones and Congressman W. making to do its share in this
the responsibility of interesting government this monoy?
terrific stungglo to "make the
the neon o to the extent of in
A: Uecauso money Is more Inst December has been received B. Walton, of New Mexico.
vesting in Liberty Loan bonds. important than men. To send here in letters from Senator Al
Following is the full text of world safe for Democracy."
They are the El Paso & South
Carrizozo bankers aro nil alive our boys to the front, without bert B. Fall.
tho bill:
system; the Rock Island
western
On May 25, Senator Fall in
to this responsibility and doing money to keep the big artillery
"Bo it enacted by tho Senate
troduccd a bill in the annate for and House of Representatives of lines; the Southern Pacific comtheir utmost to induce everyone going, is murder.
Their officers nnd emto do his bit by buying a war
Q: Is my money safe if I lend tho purpose of eliminating the .the United States, That tho Act pany.
helped with suggestployes
have
which
tape"
"red
and
obstructs
liondr
1910,
0
2
it?
,
appioved December
counsel,
nnd'
ion
and through
The first war loan of the
HomeA: Uncle Sam's word and all delays tho entryman from se known as tho
personal
endeavor.
possession
been
not
curing
over
of
the
lands
has
States
his wealth is back of his bond.
stead Act, bj, and the samo is
subscribed in fact, it has not A: How much does Unelo Sam filed upon under the provisions hereby, amended b y ndding Passes have been given by the
yet been subscribed in full. Gor want mo to lend him?
of tho stockraising homestead thereto the following sections: three linos to tho members of
many has floated five successive
"Section 12. That all public tho Now Mexico Council of De
A: What you caii afford, ovon act. Tho bill is numbered S2357
loans, each almost as largo as if it's only $50.00
nnd nsks for an amendment to surveyed unreserved lands with- fense, its employes who have to
homestead law by in tho State of Now Mexico are travel and tho traveling agents
that being floated in this country. Q: Will I be paid any inter the
adding the sections that all sur- hereby designated, without fur- of tho Agricultural college.
Men and women are needed In est?
The Rock Island and tho South
largo quantities if the United A: Sure. $3.G0 a year for veyed, unreserved lands within ther classification or action under
Pacific do not have very ex
ern
emerge
victorious
tho
bo
Mexico,
would
New
of
State
States
every $100 you lend.
section 2 hereof, as subject to
tensive mileage within the state
from its fight with Germany.
Q: Will I have to pay taxes designated without further clas- the provisions of this Act.
sification or action under tho
Men will bo forthcoming through on the amount I lend?
"Section 13. That all applica- and havo no general office In the
do thoy ha7o a general
conscription;
if
but
law
subject
to
process
homestead
tho
of
by
taxa
A: No. And
escaping
tions for entry under tho provis Btato, nor
officer
operating departtho
of
the same plan was used to secure es the bond is as good as a 5 per provisions of that act. Tho sec ions of this act heretofore mado
money, it would be confiscation cent investment.
ond section of tho bill provides in the Stato of Now Mexico, and ment In El Paso, which is so
alQ: Suppose I need
of property. It is therefore
money that within six months after the all such entries thut may be nearby that it would servo
six
made
in
within
such
State
purpose.
the
most
same
El
The
passage of the act, all entries
matter of individual patriotism. later?
months after the passage of this Paso & Southwestern has no genbring
respectby
to
received
people
must
forth
their
bo
tho
The
A; Take your bond to the aro
Act, aro hereby directed to bo
office in the Btato, but its
wealth to the government.
bank and borrow money on it. ive land officials and approved received by tho respectivo land eral
In New Mexico U great,
mileage
by
tho
officials
approved
and
In urging Carrizozo to do their It will be the best security in tho by tho proper officers of tho land
department, subject to Individual proper officials of the Land De- and it does maintain its general
share in taking up the Liberty world.
partment, subject to individual offices in El Paso. As a conLoan bond issue, the local bank
Q: Must I pay all of the mon- contest.
contest.
sequence, tho officers of this
to
bill
was read
understand ey at onco?
Senator Fall's
crs want them
"Section 14. That subject
company keep closer in touch
to proof of residence and value with alfiairs nnd have a more
distinctly that buying n bond is A: No. Only $2.00 on every twice and referred to the com- ot improvements, such as wells, thorough understanding of connot giving money to the govern- $100 you decide to lend, nnd
waters, fences, corrals, a n d ditions in and nirecting New
ment, but Investing in the best the balance on easy terms be
A: At any bank.
houses, nnd to nroof of (lunlificn
per cent tween now and August 30th.
kind of security at 3
Q: I guess that as an Amori tions of ontrymen ns provided Mexico.
It is not difficult then to undor- interest. Further, tho bonds are
Q: Where do I apply for a can I must buy a bond?
herein, patent shall issue tor
( Continued
Page. )
each such entry."
A: You have said it.
convertable into any subsequent bond?
on
bonds bearing interest ata great
er rato.
Investing money in govern
ment paper may bo dono by al
most every one, for even the
smallest denominations may bo
purchased almost without sacrifice, but every man who goes to
tho front to fight is making tho
indications aro that this county will do its sliaro in the matter of taking up the, first issue of bonds to
THIS
greatest possible sacrifice.
pay tho expenses nf tho war. Tho ucid test is now being applied to the patriotism of tho people of the
The windows of every bank in
United States. If you aro in u position to buv n bond it is your duty to do so nnd the amount you tnko
the city contain posters urging
should bo in proportion to tho amount of your nut worth. Most of the applications thus fur received have
the citizenry to invest in the
come from puople of small means. Tho following from Lowell fits tho present situation very nicely:
bond Issue, nnd the banks exOnco to overy man and nation comes tho moment
'Tis as cosy to be heroes as to Bit tho Idle
press the hope that these urgings
to decide
slaves
will continue to bear fruit.
In tho strife of Truth and Falsehood, for the good or ovil
Of a legondry virtue carved upon our fathers'
Twenty-on- o
applications for
graves, .
side:
,
f.
had
bonds
been received bv the
Some great causo, God's no Messinh offering each
Worshipers of light ancestral make tho present
Lincoln county banks up to Monlight n crime
th bloom of blight,
Was tho MayfloWcr laünchtd by cowards, stecreil
Parts tho goats upon tho loft hand and the sheep
day night, Liborty bonds may
upon
right,
the
by men behind thoir time
any
tho
of
be secured at
four
And tho choice goes by forever 'twixt that darkness
Turn 'those .tracks toward Past or Future
banks in Lincoln
and that light.
that make Plymouth rock sublime.
Hank,
First National
Is
to
side
noble
How occasions teach now duties. Timo mdkSs
Then
with
we
when
share
truth
Dank, Lincoln State Bank, (Jarri-aoiher wrotchod crust,
ancient good uncouth,
'
and Stockmans State Bank
They must upward still and onward, who would
Ere her cause bring fame or profit, and 'tis
prosperous to bo just,
Of Corona.
keep abreast of Truth;
Lo, boforo us gleam her campfires, wo ouselvcs
Then it is tho bravo choosos, while tho
Wo attach a few questions and
must Pilgrims be.
cowards stand aside,
nutwers below by way of making
Doubting in his abject spirit, till his Lord is
Launch our Mayflower, nnd steer boldly through
the Liberty bond proposition encrucified,
tho desperate winter sea,
tirely clear.
And the multitudes make virtue of tho faith they
Nor nttempt tho Future's portal with the Past's
Wood rusted key.
Any additional information may
had denied.
bo had from your banker. BUY
Any Bank in Lincoln County Will Take Your Application
Q:

Local

Bankers
Doing Their Bit

Why

'Liberty"

do they call

bondV

it a

Council
Praises E. P. &

i Defense

Would Eliminate

"Red Tape" in

040-acr-

Homestead Law

for Big War Loan

o

S. W. Railway

640-Acr-

040-acr-

o

o

2

Last

21 SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR LIBERTY

been received by the banks of

county-Ex-ohn-

BONDS HAVE

Lincoln county.

ugo

o,

Si

A LIBERTY BOND TODAY I
Q: What is a government
b0ñ"d?

A: It Is a receipt given by
the government for monoy loaned
to thetii.

v.

THE EXCHANGE BANK, Carrizozo, N. M.
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK, Carrizozo

,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Carrizozo, N. M.
THE STOCKMENS STATE BANK, Corona, N M.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

The Carrizozo Bar

TEUTON HORDES
BUTCHER SERBS

Geo. Sponco

A. R. TIOE, Proprietor.
$1.50 per quart
$4.50 per giillon
50c jicr bottle

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDER
SHIPMENTS

OHMIO

JOHNbON

1!. A. OHME

JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage
A

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE

WOÍ1K

Supplies and Ilopalrs. Tires and Tubo Repaired and Vulcanized,
Headquarters for Roswell Automobile Mall Line.
PHONE NO.
CAIUUZOZO

S

:

j

J

TRIAN8
SACRE MEN) WOMEN) BABEO.

MERCHANT

NEW MEXICO

Special Attention Given Obstetrics
and Diseases of Children

ATTORNEYS

-

In Dank Building

CAnnizozo,

rhonc

Phone

No. 48

new mímico

GRAND DUKE ARRESTED

79

NEW MEXICO

CAIUUZOZO,

GEORGE B. BARBER

PETROGRAD IS TERRORIZED BY
ARMED
MOB8
OP RELEASED
PRISONERS AND ANARCHISTS.

UUICK AQENTS

WE MAKE

GERMANS AND AU8ROUND UP AND MAS-

&

GUIDO RANNIOER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
In Carrlzoxo Every Fifth Day
Phono to
OSCURO,
NEW MEXICO

ATTORN EY.AT.LAW
NEW MEXICO

CARRIZOZO,

Wholesale find IícíhíI

II,

BULGARIANS,

DR. ROBERT T. LUOAS

W. C. Merchant

SPENOE

Homlcd Whiskies
Straight lloiirbon
Various KIikIh of Wíihb

PROFESSIONS

THE

H, B. HAMILTON

DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW
District Attorney Third Judicial Dis
trict. Civil Practice In All Courts
Phone 61, Court House
CAIUUZOZO,
NEW MEXICO

Exchange Bank Building
Wtittrn Ktwipiptr Union Ntwi Ben let.
CAIiniZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
Udlne. Tragraentory newa has al
ready been received here through
noutral countries of widespread Insur
T. E. KELLEY
rectionary moremunti In Serbia. Tills
BETH F. OREWS
news Is now supplemented by tho
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
ATTORN
stutetnents of Austrian prisoners cap
LICENSED EMBALMER
tured In the recent Italian advance,
Practico In All tho Courts
Phono 0(1
giving details of tho merciless moth
new Mexico
ods of repression used to crush tho OSCURO,
NEW MEXICO CAnnizozo,
uprising.
The Insurgents were grndually sur
OARRIZOZO LODGE NO. 41,
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
rounded by Austrian, German and llulA. F. & A. M.
garlan regiments, and nil who fell
Carrizozo, New Mexico
LAWYER
Into their hands, chiefly old men,
Regular Communications
women nnd children, are declared to
Mining Law a Specialty
X
for 1S17: Jan. 3, Fob. J,
liavo been massacred.
March 3, April 7, May 5,
NEW MEXICO
In spite of this procedure flerco re WHITE OAKS,
.tuno z nnn so, .ituy 28,
1 nnd 29. Oct.
sistance was offered for three weeks
27,
fVW Sept.
Nov, 24, Deo. 22 nnd 27.
EDWIN MEOHEM
and heavy loBseB Inflicted on tho In
vaderB, especially tho Uulgarlans, The
I. E, SCHAEFFEH, W. M.
ATTORN
Insurgents finally succumbed to su
S. F. MILLER, 8ocrotnry
General Practice
perlor numbers, and the Serbians
were hanged by thousands.
Otflco Ovor Holland's Drug Storo
OARRIZOZO LODGE NO, 30,
According to tho prisoners, the Dul ALAMOGOIIDO,
NEW MEXICO
I. O. O. F.
gnrlnns wore guilty of such atrocities,
Carrizozo, New Mexico
especially against womon and chll
WILLIAM S. BRADY
dren, that cvon their
A. T, Channel, N. O.
allies termed them barbaric.
Notary Public, Interpreter and Attor James Ilosollo.Scc.
negulnr Meetings 1917 First and
London, Tho arrest of Grand Duke ney Before Justice and Probate Courts
Third Friday Eaeli Month
Nicholas, former commander-ln-clilc- !
NEW MEXICO
of tho Ilusslpn armies, In consequence CAIiniZOZO,
of HoyallBt riots at Tlflle, Is reported
CARRIZO LODGE NO. 11,
In an Exchange Telegraph dispatch
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
FRANK J. SAGER
quoting advices from l'etrograd.
Meetings overy Monday evening In
INSURANCE, NOTARY PUBLIC
the Masonic Hall. All monitors are
Itcuter's says tliut a few scoro an
urged to bu presont, and visiting
nrchlsts, accompanied by somo sol Agency Established 1892
Knights welcomed.
(Hers nnd sailors, marched through the
Otflco In Exchange Hank
O. T. McQUILLEN, C. C.
Novsky I'rospokt and other main thor
NEW MEXICO
E. A. O. JOHNSON, K. of IL and S.
oughfares carrying black bnnncrs In CAnnizozo,
Authority!"
scribed "Down
With
"Down With Capitalists!" "Long Llvo
the Social Revolution und tho Com
muno!" They were nrmod with rifles,
revolvers, daggers and grenades.
Subsequently ngltators went from
one nssemblage to another, Inciting
them to rob bunks nnd declaring that
tlio patient generally gets the worst of it; but all tho doctors
the social revolution would bu pro
in
this neck of the woods arc agreed that this is the best disup
claimed on the occasion of tho
prouchlng municipal elections.
pensary to which to send their patients witli prescriptions.

íwv

JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Austro-Germá-

"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
Dixio, Avondalo and Joy Brinda Signify Quality
Qivo Them n Trini and Yon Will Always Use Them

Phone 50

Carrizozo Livery
WM. BARNETT, Proprietor

General Transfer and Drayage
HAY AND GRAIN
Trips Made to Any

Part of the County

Phones 80 or 01
LIVERY BARN
on Main Stroet

FEED STORE

,

on El Pobo Ave.

9ure food
K. HANNON,

akeri(

Proprietor

PurityBread,Cakes,Rolls,Etc.
FRESH DAILY

When Doctors Disagree

SENATE PA8SE8 FOOD BILL.

8ettlers

Can Take Up Section of Land
Under Fall Amendment.
Washington. Tho first of tho ad
ministration food bills, already pnssod
by tho House, passed tho Senatu with
out a record voto. Numerous amend'
iiients wore attached to the measure
Among them wns Senator fall's
amendment providing that all public
nnd unreserved lands In Now Mexico,
Colorado, Utah and South Dakota bo
opened under tho
homestead
ac' It was adopted, 31 to 13. It was
opposed by Senntors Wnlsh, Nelson
und Hunting. Tho nmendment opens
17,000,000 acres of land In Colorado
alone.
Tim bill carries n total
of approximately $11,000,000, com
pared with $14,770,000 ns It passed the
House.

OARRIZOZO

Drvan Buvs 11.000 Liberty Bond.
Wnshlncton. Wm. J. Ilrynn. former
secretary of state, sent In u subscrlp
tlon of $1,000 to tho Liberty Loan.

IN DURREL HOTEL BUILDING

::::-.-

!

NEW MEXICO

&ri(stal theater
"The Homo of Qood Pictures"

EXCHANGE HANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays of Each Week
Complete Chongo of Program Each Night
8HOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P.

M.

DEALERS IN

Drugs. Toilet Articles, Etc.
CARRIZOZO

NEW

M FA' I CO

fi40-acr-

WARFARE FAILING.
LOCATED

Rolland Brothers

Germans Thrown Back Sixteen Times
In Attacks on French Lines.
Copenhagen, June 4. l'rlvato ad
vices from aermuny tell of growing
dissatisfaction with tho results of the
ruthless submarine campaign and the
nbaenco of any Indications that It has
brought tho desired peace near to
hand.
1'nrls.

Sixteen

20th, the Germans

times

'

since

atta'

ueas hospital
xXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Thoroughly Modern Equipment
Trained Nurse in Charge
Ratos furnished on application by
ROBERT T. LUOAS, M.D.
Oarrixoro, N. M.

May
d the

I
positions taken fi
that
duy by tho French u
arnlllet
heights
tho
nnd the
.n and tho
Casque, south of Moronvllllers In th
Champngno and each timo repulsed
French official statement declares
that tho Germans lost more than 52
000 prisoners alono during the French
nnd Ilrltlsh drives against the Qer
man lines,
Germnns announce they have captured n French position 1,000 yards
In length northeast of Soltsons.
Italians tako another position to
depth of 400 yards on a
quarter front In their advance to
ward Trieste.
mllo-and-

THE

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR ALL THE PEOPLE
ALL THE TIME

CARRIZOZO
Eating House
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

OAIIIHZOKO

THE OUTLOOK

to place yourself?
Will my Liberty bond be na
I'uMliliril Wrrkly In Ilia Int.re.t of Cnrriioin good as money to mo?
iinU Lincoln County, New lleiico,
Yes, other U. S. government
bonds have becomo very valuable.
MUS. HANNAH U. MJ8TKU
JJonds that sold orginnlly for
I'lililiilicr and On nor
5100 have sold for $110 within
IN THE COUNTY two years.
LARGEST CIRCULATION
Wo will not mako and false
Ktitered nit nororul-clnmntter Jaiiutr?
0. 1(11 1. nt tlmpont ollicont Onrrlioio.Ncw promises as to tho value of Lib.Moxiro, tinner tlio Act of March 3, 1870
erty bonds.
But we will say that it is tho
Ailvf rlWnit fnrmi rlnan VrlniUr
I noon
Ncwi column, cloiThiiriil) nicht. 4)11 you opinion of great
financial and
ilo not ircrlvB your ppfr rtiulrly,piH notify
business experts that after the
the I'ubhiliar f AilvcrllolnK ralMon nplletlon
conclusion of the war, trade conditions will bo such that we shall
SUBSCRIPTION HATES
.

ONE YEAR, in A.l.n
SIX MONTHS In AJ.mc.

.

.

12.03
$1.00

OFFICC PHONE NUMIltU 2i

FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1917

LIBERTY BONDS -- HAVE
YOU BOUGHT YOURS?
Unlc3s wo wish for humiltition
and disgrace, wo must get bo- hind our govcrnmont and do
more than wo have in the aalo
of Liberty bonds in the Eleventh

United States district.
Wo sound this solemn noto of
warning because it is necessary.
Have you taken your share?
Can you look your neighbor in
tho face and say "I have done
my bit?"
You arc not asked to subscribe

out of charity.
You arc not asked to give anything.
In fact, you arc not ASKED
to buy a Liberty bond ut all.
You nre told that it is your
sacred duty as an American citizen.

If you buy a bond you will bo
worthy of tho great name of
"American."
If you refuse, you will bo unworthy.
In which class do you propose

experience the greatest national
prosperity.
In this case, Liberty, bonds

OUTLOOK.

years to spend your money.
If
you had it invested in tho bank,
without interest, and you drew a
check for 1,000,000 a day for 22
years there would still be $2(5,
000,000 untouched. If it was In.
vested at six percent, at tho ond
of seventy years of spending
$1,000,000 a day there would bo
twice as much in tho bank as
when tho account was started.
To count it would tako fifty
yearB work of 15 men if they
worked eight hours a day and
counted a bill a second but at
tho death of tho last counter
there would still bo enough left
to give every man, woman and
child in St. Louis $500 and leave
n balance of $12,000,000 to those
who may come hereafter.
Now do you know what $7, 000

will go up in price.
Wo do not wish to conceal the
fact that this war may bo long
and costly and maybe you will 000,000 is?
have tó wait a while before you
Samuel to Sow Seeds
can sell your bonds at a profit.
However, we do say with all
for Soldiers.

earnestness and sincerity, that
Liberty bonds arc a good, safe,
Further to insure tho cultivn'
sound investment on which you tion of all available land under
cannot lose a cent, on which you reclamation projects
Senator
will receive good interest, and Jones, of tho State of Washing
on which one day, you will make ton, proposes that tho Secretary
a profit.
of Agriculture shall tako possess
1 hrough your business ability ion of such lands as aro unoccu
and intelligence, the protection pied and uncultivated and that
of the United States government, were uncultivated last season,
It
til
ano me neois
you and keep them until one year
oi our nines,
have made money and have been after tho war. During that timo
kept in security and prosperity Senator Jones suggests that the
Secretary mako arrangements
for the last three years
The United States government, for tho planting of tho land and
now appeals to yo- u- not to give for furnishing water for irrigathem anything, but to lend them tion. Ho advocates paying tho
money at 3 2 per cent interest owner a just compensation
for
per annum -f- ree from taxes, in the uso of his property, and in
order that you may REMAIN in caso tho owner gives satisfactory assurances that ho intends
security and prosperity.
If you are worthy of tho great to cultivate his land "during flip
name ot American" you will wnr, even tho ho has not dono
respond, and I3uy a Liberty so heretofore, he should be allowed to retain it. A bill to thif
Bond.
The cost of living has been effect will bo introduced by Mr
high, but work has been plenti Jones at once.
I

ful.

Newspapers

and

War.

JTVEHYday hundreds of
newspapers devote columns of news matter and
editorial comment to tho
national needs and national
welfare work.
When a
newspaper gives away its
space it gives away something which costs it real
money. It is giving today
n much greater percentage
of ita energy and resources
than is nny other industry
or business in America.
Without publicity Secretary
McAdoo

would find
Liberty Loan a dismal

the
fail-

ure.
At this juncture in the
nation's life no other single
agency in our republic is
more solidly united for its
welfare than tho newspapers. N o othor agency
compares with It In tho
mighty task of solidifying
public sentiment bohind tho
Prosidont and tho flag.
At such a time and in
such a crisis it rises to the
magnitudo of a crime for
any congressman to talk of
harassing tho publishers
with onerous postal rates
that are in no way a war
tax. To strike down the
vory thing which is our.
country's strongest weapon
in fighting freedom's war
would require a degreo of
aslninlty which wo cannot
beliovo exists evon in

The only reason you have had
at all is that tho United
States government, and the fleets
of our allies have made it possible for tho business of this
country to continue.
The German is giving his work
his life, his all, to help the sol
diers in the trenches.
Will you lend a littlo money at
good interest so that Our boys
may have a chance for their
work

What wo must have now in tho
United States is a fiery evangel.
We must carry the torch and
light the fires on the hilltops.
Village signals village and town
warns town. Tho days of silk
en ease are over. The world is
in turmoil and we are a part of
tho world, dedicated to its fate
and devoted to a certain cause.
Wo stand to make or abide event.
and it is bettor to shape tho
event than to accept it. With a
will to win we shall shape and
not accept tho outcome.
Alan
Seeger's spirit must bo tho spirit
of America.
Spartan mothers
must know that their sons go
out to take tho ono chance, as
Seegcr thought it, in ten, and in
so going make conditions and
prospects better for this Ameri
can republic. Thero is no
o
of tho difficulty. It is up-

lives?
Buy a Liberty bond.
American womanhood has over
stood for everything that is good.
Our country calls upon you to
save a little money and lond it to
the government in order that you
and your children may bo pro
tected from a deadly foe.
The German woman is giving
her sons, her work, her nil, in a
nvoid-ancbad cause.
Will you help lend a little mon on us. We can have, now, only
ey in a good cause?
what wo win, and wo cannot
Tho bond will bo as good as think of accopting what another
n savings bank account for tho nation has imposed upon us. Not
mving the will to accept defeat,
children.
lot their sakes, for all our to pay tribute, to meet a con
sakos-Bu- ya
queror's terms, to hear the sound
Liberty Bond
of his feet in our streets, and to
accept tho humiliation of his
What is $7,000,000,000?
loot in our streets, and to accept
A St. Louis man has figured the humiliation of his presence,
must havo tho will to win.
out what 7 billion dollars is. Ac- wo
Wo must roalizo that this is n
cording to him, there nre moro war of sacrificó for an ond which
dollars in such amount than there must bo attained. There canhave been seconds sinco the sign- not bo a failure in it without n
ing of the Declaration of Inde- debasing humiliation, w h i c h
would cause tho children of nn- pendence.
If tho United States other
generation to wonder why
mints began to turn out dollars uiey nau 10 uo uorn ot sucn poor
they would work continuously stock, Thero can bo nothintr
day and night until 221 years but victory in the prospects of
the American eagle.
It must
had passed.
bo as strong when ncaco is
If you Bpent a dollar a minute blared as it is now, when war do.
is
it would only take you 13,318 n its nrst stages.

How Does it Benefit Me?
Business men believe in tho Federal Reservo System,
but majiy of thorn know littlo about it or how it operates.
To tell our community how the system benefits them
nnd how they can contributo directly to ita support, wo
have prepared a short pamphlot.

it you naven t seen it wo
shall be glad cither to mail it to
you or give it to you if you will
call

The Firlt National Bank

Carrizozo, N. M.
Send for booklet, "How Does It Benefit

Mo?"

Building Material
With a large stock of building material wo
arc ablo to give you good service nnd solicit the trade of the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent towns.
.

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

D. R. Stewart,

Manager

ARE YOU PATRIOTIC?
The Liberty Loan Bonds will bo i'smtcd in denotni-ion- s
ranging from S100 up. The Lincoln State
k will gladly handle your subscriptions.

The

LINCOLN STATE
BANK
BANK W I T II U S

Q

ROW WITH US

CarrizozoTradingCo.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Kuppenheimer Clothes

Walk Over Shoes
Stetson & Worth Hats
Get Our Prices on Groceries
Then Price

Quality First

STAND by YOUR COUNTRY
The time is at hand when wo must all bo loyal
and do tho part allotted to us regardless of what
that is. Rango conditions arc not good at this
time, but we mean to stand by our customers,
and wo mean to follow the Flag.
Forever lloat that itamlard

licct
Wlirro lircntlics (lio fue that full before ui
With Ficedom's toll beneath our feet
And l'rccdom'i buunor lloutltig o'er tu.

THE

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

CARHIKOZO

IN NEW DISGUISE
Only n sharp eye would detect In
I tin very dashing blue wool Jersey of
Kroncli blue, shown III the accompanying sketch, tli lurking inothor hub-linrof two decade agone. Hut It In
even tiiiirn simple, fur there In not n
yotcn, The Jersey cloth, which Is wry

É3!
I

Mother Hubbard
wide, In plnln pri'HM plaited from slioul
tier to mikle. The neck In cut sipiure
across mid ii liuiid nf pearl gray wool
chaliiHtltch emhroldery Ih luid iictosh
the KhoiilderM liehlnd to hold tho plaits
III place.
In front Ih ii very Immd, straight
liiiml
on each side mid em- -

CASE

FOR

PAPER

PATTERNS

Handy Receptacle for This Purpoie
Can De Made From Remnant
of Fairly Strong Material.
Many women possess some favorite

that they frequently
use, nnd If they nro not taken great
isirn (if ...i.v n fit Hitliln In liernmo lllllll- imed ami useless, or perhaps lost alto- gather, and they are sometimes miner
dlllleult lo obtain again. It Is, therefore, well worth while to make a caso
t
In which
kinds eau be kept
separate from each oilier, so that any
particular pattern can bo selected
without trouble.
The sketch shows a enrol type of
caso to prepare for this purpose. It
can be carried out with a remnant of
any fairly strong material and lined
wllh thin silk or sateen. It Is bound
where Indicated with narrow ribbon
and the back and front aro stiffened
with pieces of card sewn In between

paier patterns

sug-Ke-

I

mw

i

fclá

IS GOOD CROP

H

1

Lxcellent Variety Discovered by Ex
plorer of United States Depart,
ment of Agriculture.

Large women who appreciate the
ivelt lines and excellent ttle of this
newest of military fashions will be
delighted to hear that this Is Just one
pleasing example of what has been
accomplished by designers and makers
who specialize In svelt-llnstyles for
"over.slze" figures.

There is no medicine which we handle
good inulta
our
sa
Many of our customers
have Informed ua at different times that
States Agricultural Kxplorer David they have derived great bcaelU fioin its
I'olrchllds In Hohemla, a few years uie.
There was one case in particular which
ago. Cuttlnfs from this planted In
a ireat deal of attention in thla
April will producá fino largo roots for attracted
neighborhood early last Spring, aa the
grating tho following October, and If
life wat despaired oi snd two
him for liver and kidney
left In the ground until spring, will Sentleman'a
grow to very largo size. It Is whit trouble were unable to five him any reFinally
a apcclallit from St. Louis
lief.
called in but failed to do him any
good, I at latt induced him to try your
snd after taking it for tares
montlia, he waa attending to hit business
aa ma.il and is now entirely well. This
care Im been the mean of creatina an
increased demand for your Swamp-Hoo- t
with ui.
Very truly yours,
L, A. 1UCHAIU5S0N, Drought.
Marine, Illlnoli.
May 27, 1018.
Will Do For You
Prove Whit Swamp-Roo-t
Send ten centi to Dr. Kilmer A Co,,
ftlnaharaton, N. V., for a tatnpte alza
bottle.
It will ccuvlnce anyone. You
wilt also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure and
Regular fifty-ceHorse-Radismention this paper.
r
snd
aire bottlea for salo ftt.ill
nnd of excellent quality. Horse-radis-h
drug atore, Adr.
grows on almost any kind of soli,
nnd will stand the dry weather ns well
Indefinite.
ns potatoes. In planting horse-radis"My husband is always in tho

that gives such

Rwamn-Roo-

lit tho soil the same as for strawberries, and cultivate tho samo ns any
other garden crop.
Many persons plant
In
somo
spot and dig n
piece of tho root ns often as needed,
leaving the fragments of roots In tho
soil to grow for further uso. This
method results In having nothing but
tough, stringy roots, very unlike the
product of n properly planted and well
cared for bed. The best roots nro those
planted In tho spring at tho timo of
setting early cabbage, and dug ns lato
tlio samo fall as the weather will permit. It becomes therefore, an annual
crop.
horse-radis-

INCREASE

clouds."
"Is he

h

With Cutlcura 8oap and Ointment
They Heal When Others Fall.
Nothing better, quicker, safer, sweot-c- r
for skin troubles of young and old
that Itch, burn, crust, scale, tortura
or dlstlgure. Onco used nlways used
becauso these
emollients
tend to prevent lltllo skin troubles becoming serious, If used dally.
Freo satnplo each by mull with Hook.
Addross postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Ilostou. Bold cery where. Adv.
Paradoxical Treasure.
"Thitl Is a rare cook you have."
"Yes, she's rare, hut everything she
cooks Is well ilone."

Pinch Off Center Buds, Thus Throwlnc
Energy of Plants to Formation
snd Ripening of Fruit.

e

bright-colore-

d

rosary-fashioneone-plec-

d

I-

Useful Guard.

MILK FROM

INDIVIDUAL

ID- -

III Ills

II I

l

He happy. Uae Red Owe Hag Hluet
much better than liquid blue. Ucllgbts
the laundreaa. All grocers. Adv.
A Puzzle.
Tea or colTee?
Don't tell me.

Waitress
Tohusoii

Let

me

guess.

Denver Directory

Elastic Graphite Paints
Bhlnele Pnlnls, Wstrrprmiflng Paints. THIS
NI.W HOOK KISKtia UnntMit. Our Rwids liars
Blood Ib taut. Aak yuur dealer or write lu.
THE ELASTIC PAINT & MFG. CO.
1737 ISlh Slr..t
DENVER. COLO.

Kodaks
FlnUhlngrrli-eUnt- .

Uumn Kriik C.,

DEVELOPING

and PRINTING

Betul fur CittaloRue a u d
fWlt Hritriili C.,
Ttt
(21 lilt Slr.tl, Ptinr, QtlmU

Dm

QUAKER TIRES

made of tempered, toughened rubber.
Your roada rcnuiro the bent tire, Write
for prlcee on the Quaker.
The llendrlt & Doltlioll Mfg. & Supply Co.

PLAN BEST

11011.

y

super-cream-

YIELD BY PRUNING

Carl Vroonian, assistant secretary nf the United .States department of agriculture, has
commended tho organization
plair adopted by tho .Missouri
Colicuó of Agriculture for war.
crop production. Mr. Yroomnn
recently, after ho had visit
en n iiiiinocr in sillies, inai ine
plan was the best that had como

dreamer or nn aeronaut?"

n

HEAL ITCHING SKINS

Tho yield and quality of many veg
etables can bo lncreasiul by pruning
and pinching off center buds, thus
throwing tho energy of tho plants to
tho formation and ripening of fruit,
With muskmelons mid cantaloupes I
always pinch off the center hud nf tho
main vino when It reaches a length of
four or flvo feet, says n writer. Cil- cumbers are treated In u like manner,
Such treatment results In Increased
slzo of tho fruit and a hastening nf
maturity,
For the sumo reason tho
ends nf pole nnd lima bean vines nro
pinched off when they reach u height
of six feet.
Toimitn vines expected to yield nn
HEAD GUARD IS EFFICACIOUS
early crop aro primed severely. Hut
are allowed to develop, nil
Prevents Calf From Sucking Mother three stalks being
pinched off ns soon
side shoots
nnd Keeps Cow From Colng
as they begin to form. The three stalks
Through Wlro Fence.
are firmly supported by u staku four
height.
feet
A guard, consisting nf two hooked
When the vines renrh the top of tho
bars pivoted In front of tho nu.se and stake tho renter bud Is pinched nut.
This stops height growth ami throws
nil tho energy of tho vine to the developing and ripening of fruit already
set. Hy following tills method I havo
obtained as high as III line, perfect
tomatoes from u single plant.

attached by straps, Is very handy to
have around tho dairy farm. It prevents a calf floiu sucking Its mother;
keeps the cow from going through,
over or undor u fence prevents her
entine stacked fodder or unythliig of
that sort. They aro very easily made.

RECOMMENDED

HIGHLY

An excellent new variety of horseradish was discovered by tho United

MISSOURI

ai

REMEDY

KIDNEY

111

tho cover ami the lining. The use Instilo Is divided lulo three compart
FASHION'S FANGIES
lllunlK, one fur blmim pHliermt. une lur
shirt ml terns mid Die mliei- I'm put
A cold tissue dinner drew Is comtern of under wear. The ease fastens
Willi two push Kt nils, unit tu the small pleted by it black tulle and Inco hat.
The tailored hut answers for so
sketch un the right It Is shown cloawxl,
and the ord "patterns" enti h work-- ninny hcciihIoiih that It Is Indispensupou Uio front of tho lisp where able.
Unen nnd serge In the new corn
IIMiitttMl.
yellow shade Is a fascinating u mingo-ineti- t.
BRIGHTENING UP THE FROCK
Attention ttt detail mentis a great
deal to the smartly gowned woman of
Tkt girl who ts clever at stenciling today.
can brtBtiten up an afternoon frock
Uxiiilslte bead pendants and neck
or outing ciMtume by having the cra- ribbons lire made by the Trench solvat, til wall and the cutis Mulshed diers and worn with afternoon
wit ll stenciled ends, A more olaboratu dresses.
mm llliif bo galmsl by using rrluges A new Idea In neckwear Is to hnvo
III
lklutietlon with the stenciling, the the edges of the collars and cuffs
Iwm taaMiIng In color.
bound with a
checked
A 49! i If one has the time and
material.
combined with the knowledge.
Collars are of rose color, Ivory and
(Jjt Suit of
shantung, blue, rather than white, and nro fretsillu georgette, may ho
quently more becoming than lingerie
Ii a deep border of some collars.
ÉOÍ
stenciled design. Usually It Is
Colored beads nf all sorts wooden,
girreut to havo tho skirt pUlu uud porcelain and composition nro reflro decoration conllned to the hem of vived for the
chain
fhii Ciial, thn collar and the cuffs,
now worn with
frocks.
oyster-colore-

HORSE-RADIS-

d

i

,

FOR THIRSTY GARDENS

Windmill Plays Important Part In
broldored prettily In it neroli trlnngle,
Production of Food.
says tho Knnsus City Blur. Thin band
barely reaches to tho linn pits, whero
with a
It I nttnehed to tho dren
stitching. At thn waistline two Ionic Lack of Timely Rainfall la Often
Doom of Otherwlie Carefully Hannoshes n ro nttnehed ami these nllp
dled and Tended Patch Conthrough triangles of embroidery fn
serve Water Pumped.
tened to tho dress behind, cross mid
nro left to hnng loosely In front. Theru
Ih ii hordor of chain stitching round
That tho farm windmill should piny
tho hem which does not appear In tho an Important part this year In tho
picture.
ciimpalRii, Is the
(treat
belief of II. II. Walker, drainage and
Irrigation engineer, Kansas Statu AgriHOST OF MILITARY FASHIONS
cultural college.
Where All the Patriotic Frocks and
"Tho farm windmill should bo no
Capea Came From So Suddenly
'slncker' this year," said I'rofessor
Question,
Walker. "It r.hould ho ready day and
l$l Interesting
night to nlikorb tho energy of tho wind
forth
The shops hnve blossomed
to lift water for thirsty gardens. Lack
with mllltnry fashion.
of timely rainfall Is often tho doom of
Just where, they got nil tho red, an otherwlso carefully handled and
whlto nnd blue bedecked gtirmonts, tended vegetable garden.
nobody knows. Of course, It wns n
"This year tho farm garden wilt ho
comparatively easy mutter for some an Important fnctor In reducing tho
strips
energetic manufacturer to havo
cost of living. Accordingly, every preof tho thruu national colors stitched caution should bo taken to prevent n
to n lot of silk gloves, or for another failure of tho garden crops. In thoso
to have red, whlto and blue pipings areas where tho nnturnl rainfall Is not
udded to an almost IIiiIhIiciI hatch of dependable, some simple method of IrorKiindle neckwenr. Hut whero did all rigation should bo provided."
tho mllltury frocks uud capes come
The farm windmill will servo faithrroniT
fully and well In lifting water for Ir
they
anyway,
nnd
They nro here,
rigation If given nn opportunity, I'roare very attractive. There are khaki fessor Walker pointed out. .This faith
for
bo
would
admirable
skirts, that
ful source of farm power, however, will
the woman who Intends to do her part not savo the garden unless tho owner
In the funning world thlH summer:
In conserving tho water
they aro decorated with shields and pumped. Tho nvcrngo windmill lifts
other IuhIkiiIii III the national colors wnter Intermittently and at n slow
on the pocketH. There aro all sorts rate.
Consequently, It tho water
of cupcH with a military look. Some pumped Is allowed to (low directly onto
aro the warm, dry soil, n small aren only
of them aro braided, Homo
trimmed generously with brass but can bo satisfactorily covered. A small
totiN, There nro blue sorgo frocks that
trickling How docs not sprend laterally
almost set one cheering, they ho
over the surface of tho soil, but It per
And so on It
ii iiullltnry parade.
colotes deeply Into tho soli beyond tho
Koes.
vegetables,
reach of tho shallow-rooteWhen the Ktiropenii war began Paris
If tho water lifted, on tho other
launched a few military Htyles, They
were accepted at llrst with enthusi- hand, Is stored In tanks, barrels, or
asm, but later on other styles super- reservoirs, n voluma sulllclently largo
can ho secured In n surprisingly short
ceded them.
timo to effectively Irrígalo a much
larger nrea. A barrel of wnter containing til 16 gallons will cover n gar
FOR "OVER-SIZE- "
FIGURES
den bed sis feet wldo by eight feet
long, ouo Inch deep. A quantity of
wnter even ns small as this, If properly
applied, will grently help tho lettuce
bed or the shallow-rooteradishes. It
Is advisable, therefore, to uso even
nn ordinary barrel for storage, If noth
lug larger Is available, In preference to
direct pumping.
A reservoir sufficiently largo to hold
nil nt the water tho average windmill
can pump In three or four days is
im ch more desirable.

dim-ren-

Handy Case for Paper Patterns

OUTLOOK.

DENVER,

COLORADO

Do Yonr Haste Shoppies Al The Biff Store

ruaos, ri.iiB.ruRoii, vhtukolib, iLicrsir rumia
rrniiioni in vicuir lleurli,
Miulo, Violin.
rittur llolU, idlFal lunjuf,
Cornets.
Iloiuri. Ukulf-lM- ,
You Ars InrltMl to open an account,
llest Itrslrn Isrifi'it se eetlnn. Writ
m
ntubatlnterMUTou.incloslntfthtssfl,
nd we
llt return lull osrtlciilin. KNIIIIIT- CAMl'llKLL, MUSIO CO., UUMVISII, CULO.

rMi
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COW COWS SHOULD BE KEPT CLEAN

In Making Test Whole Milking Should
De Used
First Drawn Not
as Rich as Last.

When testing milk from Imllvld-in- l
cows, the milk from n whole milking

Milk Should De Drawn Into Covered
Pall Which Is Washed and Scalded
After Each Milking.

To keep

ill

rt and bacteria

out of

milk, the enws must tin kept clean, especially In the region nf (he udder.
The milk should be drawn Into a covered pall which Is thoroughly washed

should be used, hcrntise the first drawn
Is not nearly as rich as the last.
Heforo taking u sample for testing,
tho milk should bo properly mixed, ei- and scnlded nder each milking. Only
ther by pouring from one vessel to good clean water should bo used for
another or by stirring It well by means Mils purpose.
of a dipper or ordinary stirring rod.
Chances for Prosperity,
No kind nf farming nlTcrs heller
BALANCED RATION FOR HENS
chances for prosperity than by turnLack of Proper Feed Is Cause for ing stingo and alfalfa hay Into
butter and selling U direct to
Small Number of Eggs Milk Will
discriminating consumers.
Increase Production.
d

On too many farms it Is thought
that tho chickens ran live on the

wnsto grain about tho burn lot and produce many eggs, Hut the reason such
farms do not gather many eggs Is
that n balanced ration Is lacking. On
such farms tho profit would be much
greater If buttermilk or sour milk
could bo fed also.

Keep on Progressing.
Why should any farmer lu good
health, who has grown well-of- f
hy active work, move to town to go to seed?
Holler keep stepping.

Value of Manure.
Manure Is worth dollars, und will
dojllurs
put
Into tho farmers' pocket,

DIAMONDS
(nd ARII5II0

JEWELRY

UiNUriCTCItlNd

JOS, I,
WRITS

on

SCHWARTZ

I6th a Curtis. Dentar, Calo.
UALL FOR OATALOQ
rOSITIVELT

TRE--

0

NASAL BALM

CURES
CATARRH

SO cents
Hay Faver snd
at all drug stores
If you cannot obtain It
of your druggist send direct to ua. TRC-0

CHLHICAL CO, i Empire BIdg., Denver, Celt.

$10

or more latnstM In established (ill
h&li,
Dim uf netlonel

renntetliin

com- .

indi
0Dt
lnfloo.IiU.Uootstrea.lUik.
PATENTS! WittsonK.fViUman.Wns.
reieiascss. ueet resalta.
I

W. N. U., DENVER, NO,

17.

CAnnizozo

NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS

Hew to loosen a tendir corn
or callus to It lifts out
without pain.
Let folks step on your feet hereafter;
wear shoes n also smaller if you like,
for corns will never again send electric
sparks of pnlii through you, according
to this Cincinnati nuthoilty.
lie soy thnt a fw drops of n drug
cnlled freczone, npplled directly upon
a tender, aching corn, Instnntly
normes, nnd soon tho cntlro
corn, root nnd nil, lifts right out,
This drug dries nt onco nnd simply
shrlvrtN up tho corn or cnllus without
even Irrltntlng tho surrounding skin.
A small bottle of frcczone obtained
at any drug storo will cost very little
hut will positively romovo every hard
or soft corn or cnllus from ono's feet.
If your druggist hasn't stocked this
new drug yet, tell him to get n small
bottle of frcczono for you from his
wholesale drug house. adv.
es

JUMP

Nwpipr

Union Nwg Htrt Ice.
CIIMISII UVRNTS.
June
lleunlon of Hcottliti nit Ms,- luna al Hutitu VA.
July 4. Uncu at Albuquerque Speed- way.
July
Annual Iteunton of Cowboys'
nt I.m vean.
aiionniiun
Auk. J7. liur Association meeting

WMttrn

21.

ItOflWfll.
Uoiit. J5--

Heventh Anniml Northern
Now Mexico I'ulr at llstun.

Doming Is to Imvo a now depot.
Guard enrollment Is nearlng 800.
Company It expects to bo moblllied
soon.
Silver City has a farm loan asso
ciation.
The prohibition law la to bo tested
In tho Supremo Court,
Tax collections In nearly all coun
ties aro reported good.
Congressman .Walton Is woarlng a
ODD BRIDGES IN OLD WORLD
pinto bean on a
Senator Unrth of Albuqucrquo will
One of the Most Ancient Structures It plant 17ti acres of beans,
That at Croyland, England, Dating
A largely attended patriotic meet
From Ninth Century.
ing was hold at Clayton,
Flvo McKlnley county men wero
I'mbnlily no town In tho world has
convicted of election frauds.
such strange bridges as Srlnngar, tho
Memorial Day was observed In tha
fi pit nl of KiiHhnilr, In India. The city
cities and towns of tho state.
Is built on the bunks of tho Itlvcr
The McUatfoy saw mill In tho Zunl
which Is crossed by many wooden
bridges, lined with old nnd dlbipldnted mountains was destroyed by flro.
shops ami houses, with balconies nnd
Flro nt Las Cruces damaged a
lattice windows. Homo of thesu nro bank and drug storo. Loss placed at
very Insecure, nnd look ns If they $1.000.
might at any timo fall Into the river
Thu residence of Mrs. Camella Ol- beneath, says London
linger, at Mesilla Park, burned to the
at
Kapellbrurbe,
The roofed
ground.
Is one of tho most Interesting.
(cargo Hermanos, a Greek coal min
dlngonnlty,
lleuss
tho
lver
It crosses
er of Gallup, was acquitted on a per
ninl has lili triangular paintings beneath the roof, recording tho heroic jury charge.
Lester Sands, a Las Vegan mer
deeds of the old SwIticrH and tho sufferings nf their patron saints. In tho chant, wus fined $50 for selling meat
midst of tho Knpellbrucho stands nil without a license.
octagonal tower, which formed pnrt
Moro than fi.OOO head of cnttla have
of the fortifications of tho (own In the been shipped front Luna county during
thirteenth century. Tho bridge was tho past two weeks.
Imllt lu
fivo
Seventy
members of tho
Ono of the most curious and ancient Knights of Co)umbus
thu fourth
bridges In Europe Is that at C'roylnnd, degreo at Albuquorquu,took
In Lincolnshire, which Is supposed to
Oro, Lougeo has been mado assist
dato from the ninth century. No road
now liiiKieu over nnd no water under nut to Director A. E. James of thu
It. It consists of three pointed arches, Taxpayers' Association.
Andrew II. Hudspeth was nomtuit'
which meet In the center, and tho
cent Is so steep that only foot pausen ed by President Wilson as marshal for
gor.s can go over It. I'pon tho bridge tho New Mexico district.
Is n sealed llgure In moiio of n robed
runernl services for Thomns Lyons,
Saxon king.
who was murdered In HI I'nso, wero
held by the Elks nt Silver City.
Diplomado.
Uernallllo county women will organ-hIllunder I say, who Is that fat,
u branch of tho woman's auxiliary
woman sitting lu
homely,
tho Statu Council of Defensu.
over Ibero?
A new compnny has been organized
Daggett That, sir, Is my wife!
Illunder So It Is; so It Is. Stupid for the purpose of doveloplng n group
of me. Thought for n iiioinnnt It was of milling claims In thu Stccplo llouk
district lu Now Mexico.
mine,
Governor Llndsey lina extended exProbably no other genius ever ecutive clemency to Hugh Oreen and
stirred mi so much trouble for Hum Nestor Sanchez of Chavez, and Alvlu
kind In general us tho imu who Invent C. Ash of Grant count).
ed the Iiimii mower.
Tho llethleheni Copper Company ot
Steins hns filed papers of IncorporaIt sometimes happens that n worn
tion at Santa Ed, giving Its authornil does n thing the way she wants to ized capital us $1,000,000.
unless her husband expeels her to
The educated Navajos nt tho Crown
do It tlmi way
Point agency Imvo organized an association for tho betterment and ad- unccmout of thu Indians.
Frank Scott, nged 38, committed
suicide nt East Las Vegas by Jumping
head foremost Into n small well at his
turnio mint of the ShiiU Fo trucks.
A million dollars' worth of cnttlu
In one county which wore mild to
lmf escaped assessment, wero report-ilo tin Hmte Tux Commission,
TwtnuriM) coin lets went to tho
t'anyon de Chama to plant 000 acres
hi coin and bonus, tho land being on
tho isuie ol i lio lute Thomas D.
tlo-pl-

Jho-lin-

Tlt-Ult-
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IS TRUE WEALTH

This Fact Wat Recognized by Unusual
Legacy Made In Will of Lato
Justice Lamar.

NEARLY FIVE MILLIONS
URINQ PA8T YEAR.

the will of the Into Justice Lamar
nf tho United Slates Supreme court
Increase Is Nearly $400,000 Monthly there was ono very unusual legncy. Ho
bequeathed his friendships to his fam
And Depositors Total 38,097 Comily.
pared With 31,574 Last Year.
"To my family," thqwlll runs, "I be
queath friendships mnuy and numerous
He
Union
Nwippr
Nw
W'lrn
rtlct.
lu the hope that they will bo cherished
Santa Fo From May 1, 1910, to May and continued. True friendships nro tho
1, 1017, tho total resources of the most valuable of our earthly possestato banks of New Mexico Increased sions, more precious than gold, moro
from $11,424,243.08 to $10,371,579.70, a enduring than fame. , . , As Henry
total of $4,947,330.70. Tho total de Drummond hns well said, 'Friendship
posits Increased from $3,200,105.24 to Is tho nearest thing wo know to what
$12,386,320.07, a total ot $4,119,1)14.8:1.
religion Is!"'
Tho total loans and discounts in
Tho family thnt Inherits audi wealth
creased from $8,071,829.00 to $12,171,- Is truly rich, observes n writer In thu
002.98, a total of $3,199,833.38.
Tho Youth's Companion. Hut It Is a legacy
total number ot depositors Increased that must he used If It would bu preto
31,574
from
38,097, a total of 0,523. served. Friendships cannot he locked
These figures, which further
nwny In snfes or lent to historical extho phenomenal growth ot hibits and museums. Llkn love and
state banking in New Moxlco, aro faith and courage, they belong to thnt
shown in tho report of Stnto Hank Intangible treasure of thu soul that
Examiner George II. Van Stone, cov- must lie kept from destruction by
ering conditions nt tho closo of busiservice. It Is not alone material
ness on May 1, and comparing these things thnt "rust doth corrupt."
stnto
conditions with
bank conditions
How many of us hnvu let slip
nt tho closo of business May 1, 1910, through busy or cureless lingers thu
In tho year state hnnk resources In- beautiful nnd glowing friendships ot
creased at tho rato of moro than $400,-00- our youth? We did not menu to do
monthly, Tho number of banks lt Indeed, we have often regretted
reporting was CO, as against 52 a the loss until, ns thu years puss, thu
year ago.
gradually fades away. And If thnt
Is true of our own friends, how fur
Men Can't Fall If Women Help.
moro true of our fathers' friends I Yet
Estnncla A largo crowd assembled there hnvu been families where friendIn tho court house to hear Governor ships huve pussed down from father to
and Mrs. Llndsey speak. Tha govern- son for acvernl generations.
or urged the registration of nil perThere Is food for thought here. How
sons within tho ago limit tor tho
ninny fathers uro building up fine nnd
conscription, which he explain- loyal and serviceable friendships that
ed thoroughly. He said that those bet- they can with pride and gnitltudc
tor qualified for tha farm would bo
to their suns? How ninny moth
placed tliero; those for thu air, there; ers uru storing up like trensurcs for
Thu question does
tlifiso for tho suhmnrlne, In that ca- their daughters?
pacity. Mrs, Lln'Uey Indicated that not end there. How many young peo
thorn was no chanco for thu men to ple of today nre lilting themselves to
fall If tho women stood by them. Sha rece ve such legacies? now ninny in
urged tho greater production of food all the varied and urgent culls of llfo
and showed how economy could bo ob- nro heeding thu chnllengu to miiko
served to tho great advantage ot themselves, worthy of friendships by
America nnd her allies, Shu beenmo being loyul and llnu tempered and gen
quito eloquent In nn nppeal for pro- eroiis friends themselves
tection nt the boys who aro sent to
"A mini that hath friends," the old
the front, from outside ovlls, snylnj, hook of wisdom declares, "must show
"Wo nre willing to glvo up our boys himself friendly." and ngiiln. "Thlno
for tho nation, but not to contamina- own friend and thy father's friend for
tion."
snko not."

FOUR WEEKS
IN HOSPITAL

Tn

con-stu-

0

Planting Beans and Spuds.
Ilyer. Farmers In tho vicinity of
Hyer and VunuR nre busily engaged In
the work of planting henna, In order
tn do their slutru toward Increasing
the crop output of thu country. This
neighborhood hns gone In quite strong
on beans the past few years, but tliero
will be a big Increase In the ncrengo
planted this year.

No Relief Mrs. Brown Fin
ally Cured by Lydia E,
Pinkham' Vegetable
CompouatJ.
Cleveland. O Wo." For yoere I suf
fered so sometimes It seemed aa though
1 could not stand
It any longer. It
was oil in my lower
organs. At times I

htiJIywolk,
for If I stepped on a
could

llttlo atone I would
almost faint Ono
day I dtd faint and
my husband wat
sent for and the doctor came. I was taken to tho hospital
and staved four weeks but when I came
home I would faint just the came and
bad the same palos.
A friend who Is a Bursa asked me to
try Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound. I began taking It that very day
for I was suir ering a great aeai. u nas
already done me more good than the
hospital. To anyone who la suffering
as 1 was my advice is to atop in me nrsi
drug-stor-e
and get a bottlo of Lydla E.
Plnkham'a Vcgetablo Compound before
Mrs. W. C. DROWN,
you go homo."
2844 W. 12th

St,

DAISY FLY KILLER

A Wise
Move
is to change from

coffee lo
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before the harm
is done.
"There's a Reason"
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HAUNTED RIFLE IN TRENCHES
German Qun, Captured In Abandoned
Dugout, Brings Trouble to New
Owner, tho Latter Believes.
An oillcer lu the European trenches

writes:

I huve heard many III omens npplled to certain towns or villages,
Tliero Is one on the tower Albert, for
Instance; while certain dugouts uro
always unlucky. It Is i' bad omen lit
some purtB of the line to stumble over
a grave.
During the bile offensive u certain
ouiiK ollleer found In u jcuptiircd
trench n German sniper's rlile with two
malí ivory disks set Into the slock.
Ho kept It In Ills dugout,
ending to
luke It back to billets when they vacated the trench, One morning ho
brought It out lu the trench to clean,
and Fritz thereupon started strallng,
4
that ho had to retire ngiiln to Ills
dugniil. Next day the sumo thing
happened, and whenever he brought
Ihe rlile nut nt' the dugout shells would
begin to come over. Finally thu thing
got su on Ids nerves Hint ho refused
to let anyone touch the rlile. It Is
probably still In Ihe dugout, for It Is
certain that the legend was bunded on
to tho next occupants.

Anti-Saloo-

e

wo

1

-
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Cloveland,

, Had Their Tickets.
MnVylEllen, the colored maid, had
hci'ijjafieftilly Instructed by her new
mistress lu II milliner or tilings cine
cernliiJ which she appeared lo he pro
Particular
fnundly unenlightened.
stress had been laid upon the proper
milliner or receiving visuors mm in
Informing the mistress of their presence lu the house.
I'crhnps altogether to much had
Planning Prohibition Campaign,
been said about It or perhaps Mary
Snntii Fo The Women's Christian Ellon hud stage fright at the crucial
Temporáneo Union, the
moment, for when the llrst callers
League and all tho other temperance came utter Mary Ellon's advent Into
forces, held n rally nt the court house the family she "ushered" them only
no n preliminary to organization for as far us lust Inside the ball door.
(he coming state campaign. Chief Jus- - Taking tho cards they gave her, and
tico It. II. llnnna, Governor Llndsey leaving Ihe visitors standing there, sho
and It. Ii. Fnrloy wero mining tho went to thu foot of the slulrcasu and
spenkers.
shunted:
"Mis' Giilhitlil! Oh, Mis' GiilulM!
Eliza's Ambition.
Residents Pass Away. Dor's two ladles dnwn hero dat'H come
Two
"I'm enllu' my peek o' tronido an' no
old timo resi
East Las Vogas-Tto see you nuil iloy's fotch dero tickmistake!" exclaimed Mrs. Skewer to
dents of 8au Miguel county have an ets."
"Wot wlv
her friend, Mrs. Dohhs.
swered the final summons. Nasnrlu
i
in
Jest 'ad measles, an' my 'iishiiuil
Homero, aged 7S years, died after u
'Ow Much?
down with skyuttleker, I've got unite
long Illness. Mrs. Lenor Sancho de
London children gut somo quaint enough worry wlvout Kllza wuutlit' to
Oallegos. mother of former Sheriff Honmn Gallegos, now n member ot the views of life. An liislnnce of this re- leave 'nine."
Sunday
'Von don't mean ti, say sol" ex
late senate, dlud nt the advnnved ngu cently occurred lu mi East Kud
school, where tho teacher wus talking claimed Mr. Pobbs, sympathetically.
of so yearn.
Does she want In gn out to servlei"
admit Solomon and Ids wisdom.
"Sen Ice! No, Unit she don't I" re
"Wlivn Ihe (Jueen of Sliobu ruino and
Guardsman Shot In Armory.
Henry Homero wits shot laid Jewels ami Hue raiment before plied Mrs. Skewer. "She's got quite
Santa
through the head and Instantly killed Solomon what (ltd he say" shu asked ii different Idea lu 'er 'cad,"
"Factory" suggested her frolnil.
by a bullet from an army automatic presently.
"No, It ain't the factory she's nflerl
One small girl who had evidently
lla
In the National Guard armory,
In
such matters I may us well tell you, she's perspir
experience
món Trujino is now in couneciioii had
ing to Ihe stage. That's wot she Isr
with tho shooting. Itoth men ara promptly replied:
"'Ow much d'yer wutit for the lot" emphatically exclaimed Mrs. Skewer,
HiirtiM
members ot Company 13.
"nn" I won't 'nvu It!" Lomlnii TilCrop conditions In most parts ot
inta.
Water.
tin- suite are reported fnlr by tho Santa Clara Pueblos Increase Acreage.
Seveuly-llvper cent of the homes
Kc
Weather IlurotUI.
s.iiilu
Santa Fo, Santiago Naranjo, tho In southern Callloriilu. It Is said, Imvo
Took and Clave Father's Advice.
y.
A Miii't i in of silver, four feot thick sued of Santa Clara, and his wife,
go out In thu burn
solar heaters, which furnish the hut
im ii." n discovered un the Christmas
enme In from the Uspniioln valley nnd wuter for domestic purposes. The ar- ami hitch the horse to the old slclghi
Son Why nnl the new sleigh, faliilin tiour Currltozo. Assays shuw reported that the Snntii clnrn pueblos rangement is simple, iiml consists of
nines ot sevnrnl hundred dollars to ure gieutly Increasing the area under wuter pipes placed on the roof of u ther
iiio ton.
Falliei Wear mil the old llrst. IB my
cultivation on their n.Ououcre grunt house under a glass top ami underJuno Sth will he one ot tho
as well ns on their reservation along neath them some sheets of cuppor motto, sou.
Sou Well, then, father, you go out
paluted black. Under the rays of thu
days lu American history.
Thu tho Sunta Clam river.
sun tho water expands, creating n cir- nnd Illicit up the luirse. llverjiiinlrS.
governor nnd the council ot defense
culation thereof In the pipes until the
for tin stalo icqucslod ovary tuaii to
Names Ftlchardson Financial Agent. wuter reaches thu boiling point, and
Answered,
register.
Santn Fo Governor Llndsey
"Fa, what Is a fund ot InformIt will remullí hot lor more than IS
State Engineer Jamos S. French lias
G. A. Itlcliardson financial hours utter the sun slops shining. ation" asked the kid who could ask a
announced thnt tho survey ot tho ugent at Fort Bumnor, de lluea county, It Is not often that there Is any fail- thousand dollars' worth of questions
elghty-evemllu road between El In place of licurgo W, Carr, who has ure ot sunshine for more than two or per llseul mouth.
Pnso and Alumogoido will bo under moved to Portales. Ho nlso named three dnys, and us u enuseiiuence I hero
"Oh, It's merely n tilth collection
taken at once.
T. A. Mulrhoad ot Tuciimcnrl, and J. Is hot water stilllelent for nil purtaken up oecaslnmilly to provide the
Ilurglars blew opon tho Tltsworth E. Johnson of Logan, additional finan- poses with raro exceptions throughout benighted heuthen with school books
thu year. The cost of a solar heater mill other superlluous paraphernalia,"
Campuny's safo at Capitán, twenty cial ngents for Quay county.
Is not great, mid n handy limn can responded pa.
miles oust of Carrlzozo, took mora
miiku one for himself.
thnu $500 In currency and several
8even Counties Report Activities.
Oranulalcd Eyelids,
hundred dollars In checks and nogotl
Snnta Fo The State Council of DeEyei Inflimed by cipo-lur- e
Going Back Too Far,
able papers and escaped,
fense lias heard from aeveti counties
to Son, Dill sad Wist
Marlon I see by thu pnpers thnt a
quickly relieved by Hsrlae
Two detachments ot Compnny O, ol showing that activities nre under way
it
been
arrested
for
has
Just
woniiii
creBtsjedj. NoSmsrUag,
1 .
tho National guard, have been ordered to Increase the production ot food- crime committed In 18T0.
juit Eye Comfort. At
Into the field for police duty. Ono stuffs In Now Moxlco, These counties
Myrnit That kind ot news makes Uruggtiti or by mill JOc per Ilottle. Millet
detachment, commanded by Capt, II, are all In the northern part of tho mo nervous. When I wus u Utile gill Eje Salve In Tubci 25c. For Beck el (be tyi
statu. Other counties, no doubt, aro I played Ihe cornet
M. Peck, will relieve Texas guards
MEE aik Morios Eve leaci C., Ckktu
doing equally as well.
men at Elephant Iluttu dam.
e

ennrio-fouture- d
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LIFT YOUR CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS
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OARUIZOZO OUTLOOK.

and 'the people' interchangeable

Nogal News

METHODIST CHURCH

terms." Theodore Roosevelt.

(Uov. Maratón,

l'aitor.)

"Every man and woman in tho
Mrs. Steele, wife of Professor country must get behind tho
Services as usual next Sunday
Steele is now in charge of the Liberty Loan." Secretary
morning.
Nogal post ofTicc.
Tho Epworth Lcaguo will meet
Mrs. Alico Duggar has moved
7 p. m. Subject: "Sins of the
nt
to
privileged
is
America
have anything you want in the
to her homestead west of Jose pend
1
her blood and her might Mind." Rom.
Vega's place.
will
bo
union
services at
There
gave
her
for
principles
that
Grocery, Meat and Vegtie
The enormous acreage of beans
nnd happiness, and tho tho Methodist Church on Sunday
birth
in this vicinity is coming up
etable Line.
peace she has treasured. ' ' Presi night nt 8 o'clock. Brother Gardnicely.
ner will preach. A cordial inviWilson.
dent
Cattlo are doing nicely here America is in tho war and only tation to nil.
notwithstanding tho shortness one outcome can be considered
1 have been asked about startN. M.
PHONE
of tho range.
possible by Americans. That is ing a class in Spanish. If there
A. J. McBrayer and Miss Unico ictory.
To achieve victory tho are persons who wish to join
Clem wero married in Texas lost
country must furnish the sinews such n class, kindly notify the
week and arrived in Nogal tho
of war. With victory will come undersigned, and we will seo
fourth inst. Their many rriends peace and
'therefore each purch- what arrangements may bo made.
wish them a long and happy life.
Liberty
Loan Bond may
a
aser
of
A danco will bo given at the
AVISO.
bo considered nn ngent of peace.
Nogal hall Saturday night, June
yCompramos muebles do segunBuy a Liberty Bond toda10th. Good music. Everybody
Builders' Hardware
Stoves and Ranges
,
mano y pagamos los mejores
Any
county
in
da
Lincoln
bank
will
invited and a good timo for the
precios, dinero on In mano, y
to
gladly
matter
the
attend
for
young peoplo is anticipated.
you. Ask your banker.
vendemos cosos do segunda
More potatoes aro being plantmano, por precios regulares.
ed this year than ever before,
Antes quo venda a s cosas
Pyramid.
which speaks well for this comque
tiene para vender, dovo de
greatest
Tho
in
monument
the
munity.
Blacksmithing and Hardware
nosotros, a la tienda de sea
ver
L. R. Hust has been appointed world is tho Great Pyramid of
Kelley & SON.
gundo
mano.
refusgamo
deputy
Egypt,
but
which
warden,
was built nearly
CARUIZOZO and WHITE OAKS
ed the appointment.
,000 years ago. It was built by
Cheops, King of Egypt, who,
feeling, loss
A bilious, half-sicTinware, Painta, Glass, Oils of all fiinds, Guns,
Liberty Bonds.
following tho cxamplo of previ of energy, and constipated bow
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.
"To our task we dedicato our ous Kings, wished to have a els can bo relieved with surpris
fortuncs."Prcsidcnt Wilson. magnificent tombstone, so that ing promptness by using IIER- "Lot us make tho bondholders lo would be remembered. It is BINE. Tho first doso brings
certain that the thousands of mprovemont, n few doses puts
men who wore engaged in buildio system in fine, vigorous con
ing it worked under tho lash. ditions. Price GOc. Sold by all
Tho result is, Cheops is always dealers.
put down as a tyrant.
According to Herodotus, tho A Liberty Loan Bond is a
accommodation.
and accord you every business-lik- e
ancient Greek historian, 100,000 mortgage on the United Stntea,
We can facilitate your clearing arrangements nt
men wore at work on it for 20
home and abroad. If you are traveling wo can minyears. It covers abarca of 13J
No man of business
imize your inconveniences.
acres, and contains 7 million tons
should be without the active
and assistof mnsonnry. It was built in
ance of critcrprising bankers.
ayers, over 200 in number, and
will
then the edges wero filled in to
mnko the sides smooth.
The
We Pay 4 Percent on Time nnd Savings Deposits
stone used varied m weight from
two tons to sixty tons. When it
I I
was built it was about 480 feet
(H:
ligh, nnd the sides were each
775 feet lonr.
XI Sin
55ft!
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Hale's Patriotic
masterpiece, entitled
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The Titsworth
Company
General

Merchandise

If you have tho itch, don't
scratch. It docs not cure the
trouble nnd makes the skin bleed
Apply BALLARDS SNOW LINI
MENT. Rub it in gently on the
affected parts. It relieves itch'
nor instantly and a few applica'
tions removes the cause thus per
forming a permanent cure. Price
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by all dealers.
FARM SEEDS-Am- ber.
Red
Top and Orangu cane seed, milo
maize, fcterita, millet, corn and
Kafir cgrn seed, nt Humphrey
Bros.

For Sale: Yearling and two
Hereford Bulls. The
Titsworth Company. Capitán.
year-ol-

Wholesale and Retail

ft

I

THE

m

Titsworth Co.
Capitán, N. M.

d

We buy hides and pelts highe
est prices guaranteed. Carrizozo
Trading Co.

...

Without
a

Country
Every real American, foreign or native

born, should read
this story at this time,
even though he maj'
have read it before.
It

is an inspiration and

For Sale Parke Davis Com
pany's Blacklegoids. Tho Tits
worth Co.

a lesson for this hour of

YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY
BUY A LIBER TY LOAN BOND

We want every

Your patriotic duty
Liberty Loan Bond.

buy a

Picture Framing.

'ÍÜBS&

The Man

Wo wish to announce to our
many friends and customers than
wo have just installed a pictur
framing machine nnd are now
preparad to take care of your
work in this line. Kolloy &Son
"Ours is tho trndoservice made.'

national crisis.

reader of this
paper to. read

this wonderful
story.
Do Not

Hiss It In

These Columns

OAMUZOZO OUTl'ÓOK.

HAD NO HOPE OF

After

60

WEIGHED

ONLY

Taking

POUNDS

Tanlie Hit

Gained

Pounds and Expects
to Return to Home and Husband Well and Happy.

Thlrty.flve-

ngo I left my
"About six week
home on nur fiirm nonr Acworlli, On.,
to come to my sister's homo hero In
Atlanta, nnd I left with only a
tdindow of hope of ever returning
olivo.

"I left Acworth In n comfortoblo
nutomobllo, propped up on pillows,
coming throtiRh tliu country. 1 hnd
almost iin much tneillrlnc iih baggage
a IiIk box full of nil kinds Hint had
been prescribed for me. I reached
here very wenk nnd with scnrcely
rnounh strength to wiilk to the door.
This trouble from which 1 had Buffered so long nnd which I wns told
wns pvllogrn, had reduced nic to nl
most n Blindow, ns I only weighed
rlxty pounds.
brnlhrr-ln-lnw- ,
Hnttle,
Mr.
"My
rnld, 'Well, you hnvo tried everything
olse with no relief, now I wnnt you
to liry nsldo your "drug stop" nnd
tnkc Tnnliic.' Well, he got It for mo
nnd I vturted on my first bottle thut
dny.

"When I hnd tnken nbotit half tlio
first bottlo I began to feel stronger
nnd encouraged. I continued to 'uke
It nnd It Is nothing short of marvelous how I Improved dny by day. My
nppetltc
nnd my food
returned
Fccmcd to nourish mu nnd ngrco with
me. My skin and complexion begnn
clearing nnd I Improved In every way
possible until I nm now n well womnn,
nnd when I say well I mean absolutely
what 1 sny. 1 want to tell tho whole
world that I thank God for Tnnlnc.
pounds now
"1 weigh ninety-fivand feel ns well iih I over felt In my
Ufe. I nm going bnck to my husband
nnd home on tho little fnrm, live miles
from Acworth, tomorrow, nnd won't
it bo n Joyful meeting, returning absolutely well nnd happy nnd won't
I tell everybody about whnt Tnnlnc
has done for me."
Tho ebovo remnrknblo statement
wns mndo recently by Mrs. O. C.
Cnsnn of Acworth, fin., while nt tho
homo of her sister, Mrs. J. II. Ilnttlc,
Kngllsh Ave., Atlnntn, On.
Thero Is u Timluc dealer lu your
town. Adv.
e

Use for the Flag.
A
Mímele schoolboy n
few days ago wns seen by bis fattier,
nt thu noon hour, pinning n small
Amcrlcnn flng on tho seat of his trou
Calling his son to task, tho
tors.
elder Inquired the reason for this un
umiuI notion.
"Well, you see, pnpn," said the bright
youth, "some of us boys shot paper
wads In school todny nnd tho principal
hi lil wo should nil be given n llckln'
after school this afternoon, I fliniruil
out If I had this flag there, he wouldn't
dure strike tho ling of his country."
A New

Indianapolis News.

FRECKLES
ll lilt

Tim. In II. t Ilia of TllMe
l'slr flnotl.
Th.rt'i no Innier lh illiM.it nr.J of
fftllnr aahamrd of your fr.ckl.a, aa the
rrricriptlnn olhlne
rtoubl. ttr.nilh
It
to remove theao hom.ly pola.
luarant.td
Simply at an ounca of othlnr double
your
from
druealit, and apply a
ttr.nilh
llttla of It night and mcrnlnr and you
ahould loon a.a that even lh. kdtii rr.cklea
tiara braun In dlaapp.ar, whllo ihi lleht.r
n.p niTt. vamatira entirety
11 la a.iaom
that mora
than ona ounca la netdad to
cl.ar Ih. akin and tain a bMutlful
enmpltilon.
cl.ar
1J0 aura to aak for tho douhla
atr.nath
othlnt, aa thta la told und.r euerant.a of
mon.j pick it it lana 10 remove rreeHlee.
Now

ACT.

From Bibles to Quns.
Wnr brink'" ninny curious changos.
A fnw month ago Hit Aineiienu Illblo
toiloty sent to i'nnnmn a line powor
bunt, the Unmlwlll. for tho un of Its
new ltlblo house thuro In supplying
111 bise to the vessels
that pnss through
the ennui. Now the boat, tiiouiitlng u
gun, la In tho government put ml terv
Youth's Coiiipnulou.

ti.

ernllea for a nickel. Always buy Red
imik ihuh:
iibto ucüuiiiui. cicar
AUT.
ItlUPI.

Heroes of the Home.
Jinr should tho hero medal bo with
lMlll from the man who lotos tho
(iteoiii down from the ultle and sheds
sBtt nnd persplrntloii In making them
fit Mlnuwipoll Tribune,
The blue bird Is n member of tho
thrush or
family.
silver-tongue- d

iíeVeii

nunliy;

states observe lllrd day an

Fin ron Dovonport has resigned ns
llrltlsh food controller kscause ul 111
health.
Dr. Joel 1C. Ooldwaito and party ar
rived sate In Kngland for duty In military hospitals.
Kvory courtesy
was extended to
Ambassador Klkus and his party leav
Ing Constantinople.
Tho opening of the relchstrnt In
the grand hall of ceremonies In the
Imperlul Hofburg at Vienna was sol
rain and brilliant.
A dispatch from Constantinople, via
Ilerlln, states that Ambassador Klkus,
his wife and twenty-siattaches of
the American embassy and consular
service In Turkey left for Ilerlln on
route to America,
Elutnrlo Soto, formorly a mnjor In
the Villa army, was executed at
Juarez following conviction by
on the chargo of buying ammunition for tho purpoio of turning
It over to the rebels,
Strikes or other measures to paralyze production have bo.cn decided upon In more tlmn 120 of the largest
factories In I'etrograd, mot of which
aro engaged In war work, according
to Ileuter's I'etrograd correspondent.
From an nrtlclo In tho Vosslsche
Kfltuug of Ilerlln, It appears Hint Germany has reconciled herself to the
lots of Klao Chow, her former Chinese
possession and tho South Sea Islund
colonics, which were captured by
Japan,
A Vienna illspntch forwarded from
Amsterdam by tho txchnngo
says that at tho annual mooting of tho Austrian Lloyd Shipping
Company it was statod thnt tho company's losses in 1910 were moro than
3,000,000 kronen.
Immediate peace on tho basis of no
annexations and no Indemnities nnd
complet-- i political restoration of occu
pled territories Is advocated by tho
delegation of Hungarian Socialists at
Stockholm to attend tho meeting of
Socialists from various belligerent
countries who nru holding group con
feronces.
According to Vlennn dispatches, ths
newspnpers
greeted
Austrian
the
speech from tho throno of Kmpcror
Charles as n historio uttcranco of
slgnlflcnnco and laying
tho foundntlon for tho erection of a
now nnd rejuvenated Austria,
Tho
newspapers particularly pay attention
to tho emperor s concession to const!
ttillonallsm and approvingly dwell on
tho peace passages In the address,

IN PARAGRAPHS

RETURNING ALIVE
Mrs. Cason Left Homo for Atlanta Propped Up on Pillows-- Was
Only a Shadow.

FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE

FROM THE NETWOflK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

CAUQHT

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE.
Weetarn Naw.papar Union newe iwrv lea.

U. 8. ships

were sunk

Italians and Austrlans

union nour Jamlano,

by

both clnlin

llrltlsh wnr nfflco records successful
raid northwest of La nausee,
Unsottlcd situation In Russia places
country on ovo of catastrophe.
In Albania, Italians capturo three
villages, extending their lines to now
nnd powerful positions.
llrltlsh casualties as published In
May show a total of G.9Ü2 officers nnd
100,331 men, a total of 112,233,
Slnco new battle from Tolmlno to
tho sea begnn, Italians hnvo taken
3.CS1 and the AUBtrlans 14,000 pris
oners,
Austrian attacks In Voillco uren of
Julian front north of (Jorlzln repulsed
by Italians. Vienna reports falluro of
Italian attempts In same region.
From Solssons eastward Intenso ar
tillery duel Is In progress between
French n ml Germans, Hinco May 1st,
French hnvo taken 8,000 prisoners.
Austrian war office says Italian cas- unities hnvo been very heavy. Moro
than 13,000 unwounded Itullana has
been captured up to Sunday, suys tho
statement.
Fflltnwlne rnnnrtu nf tnrrnnan In
Russian artillery activity against
cotnnn n ntiittttnoiit nf rnnmvnl
of uctivlty of tho
orcos against tho Teutonic allien lu
llumniila.
Boventy-slpersons wcro killed and
171 injured In Dover or Folkestone,
England, In tho most ntnbltlous raid
upon England yot made by Uernian
aircraft. Of tho killed, 27 wero women
and 23 children.
In Cii.itnpngno region of France,
Clernmns launch flerco attacks, hut
aro driven off with great loss of men.
French reenpturo ull ground lost. Ulg
nrtlllery action continues between
Solssons and lthclms. South of
Clcrmans carry out successful mining operations, seizing u few
trench olcincnts.
Ocrmnns cnlnrd a foothold In Ad
vanced trenches nenr Moulin de I.nf- faux.
Fronch artillery fire checked
German efforts nunlnst hill 304. Our.
Inmuna suffering heavy losses.
creased artillery firing In tho Yprcs
sector in lielglum. London and Her-llcomment on activity of heavy guns
In that melon. IlrllMi rntitiirn ilnrlni;
May 3,412 Germans and one largo dor
mán gun, in April tho llrltlsh took
moro than 19,0(10 prlsonurs and 2G7
largo guns nnd howltters.
Ilusso-Humanla-
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Bxact Copy of Wrapper.

ttCarter's Little Liver Pills
óíw'

to bo happy or feci good when you are

.aJafafJICARTERS

CONSTIPATED

ThU otd remedy will set you ritht over night
Gcnrlna briri tlgnatur

U ft f f TTV DUADI
YMAAv

Utually

Ned

Iron In the Blood. Try

rtUrLfc1? carter's iron pills
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II. I. Millor, utility Intlclder, wob
released by tho Clovcland American
Lcngtio Club to tho Oakland Club of
the Pacific Coast league.
Tho Northwestern Colorado schools
track meet closed at Craig, Colo,
Steamboat Springs High school won
tho meet by u narrow margin, the
score on fractional points being 1G5U
to Cralg'ri ICS.
At arccley, Colo., Uaxtcr won In the
men's Blnglcs tennis sets of tho State
Teachers College tournament
from
Johnson in,,tho hardest fought gnmo
of the tournament requiring flvo sets
tr decide. Haymon ltunLwlnner of
WESTERN
Kunornl of Oeorgo W. Outhrlo, thu men's championship for tho pnst
American ambassador to Jiipan, was two years, then defeated Uaxtcr In
three sets, making ljm threo times
held In Vlttsburg, Ia.
(lo eminent urges union officials to champion.
end strlko of 2,500 conl miners lu GENERAL
tttsbiirg, Knns., district us soon as
A $75,000,000
subscription to the
possible.
Liberty loan by an unnamed New
A leak In the San Francisco
York hank.
building, from which governTho Department of tho Interior will
ment secrets reached outside sources, open for settlement Juno 20, apnroxl
wns admitted by John W. Preston, mutely 2,000 acres of Irrigable lands
United States district attorney.
In the second section of tho High Lino
According to Information
from unit in tho Strawberry valley irriga'
tlon belt in Utah.
Senator John V. Shafrnth In Washington, Colorado will not get one of tho
Maxim (lorky, tho noted Russian
sixteen army cnxtonmenta to bo lo- author, publishes n sensntlonnl accated by tho government throughout count of un attempt by 1). Illtow, tho
tho country. According to Senator Hulgarlnn minister at Ilerlln, to In
Shnfroth tho camp which will servo velglo him Into clandestino negotla'
alorado will bo locnted nt Fort V. A. tlons for n sepnrate pence.
Unssell, nenr Cheyenne, Wyo.
Oklahoma this year will produce be
tween 25,000,000 and 30,000,000 bush'
WASHINGTON
Tho first actual draft of America's els of whent, virtually n normal crop
a production standpoint, accord
cllitcn soldiery will probably bo fiom
Ing to tho monthly crop report by tho
Sept. S.
Htnlo Donrd of Agriculture.
Tho conference report on tho
Thousnnds of lambs In northoastern
war budget was ncccptcd
Utah have died as a result of the ex
by tho House,
ticmely cold weather, according to
l'rof. L. w. Itowo nomlnntcd by Tilomas Redmond of thu Stato LivePresident Wilson lo bo assistant sec- stock Commission, who stated that
retary of tho trrnsury.
tho totul loss to sheepmen would
William Martin Williams of Mont- reach $100,000.
gomery, Ala., appointed solicitor of
Members
the
of
bollermakers'
tho Department of Agriculture.
Union went on strlko nt the United
Leasing of 120 acres of Osago In- Vordo smelter at Clnrksdalc. Ariz,
dian oil lands for a bonus of $1,997,-00Tho men wero ordered out In tho third
and royalties of
was re- sympathetic strlko since about 1,500
ported to Secretary Lane by tho fed- copper miners went out May 24 at
eral agenta In chargo. Tho bonus is Jerome. The minera' principal de
the largest ever paid (or undeveloped mands are for recognition of th
Indian lands.
union.
n

1
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GASTORIA
Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastona

Tolo-grap- h

Alls-trlnn-

i5 fluid Drachnj

for Infanta and

court-marti-

ABOUT THE WAR
Three

let Contents

Everywhere under the un wherever roofs arc laid
d
ttands for these two thiiiB:

Ltrlam-tu-

Efficiency, Economy
LfcRi

U
roofinff ii the moit elficltnt snd economical type
roof lor lactone!, farm buililinei, nraeti. etc.. berauie the fitil coit Ii lets
meul, wood ihlnslei or tar and gnvcl. CERTAIN-TEK- D
thn that of lay
than snr other kind of roof. Ii will nm run. It nnt aft.ri.,1 1,
coiti lesa to
fumei,
and acldi, coal imoke, etc. It Ii light weight and fire letardant.
AIN-rhE-

tai

i
vi i

Roofing

Certain-tee- d

ll the bHl aualltv of orenared rnnfinr. It navi in rrt itie li.it
The only difference between the fim coit of a good roof and
poo, on. ii ia m. nul.tliii
it. Uber. IrtlibL c, rout lb. Hat la boib.
Al CIKTAIN TIID Riirf ll uilnlt.l lot I. 10 tr 11
Jim acntdlni lo
Ukkn.ii (1, 1 01 pljr) Ii will b. la ipltadld toMlilon jcin alur a poor qaatlry
tool Ui to tf t.pUcd.
CERTAIN-TEEPRODUCTS CORPORATION
1

D

Canora! Rooflni Md. Co., Croat VarnUh Co.. Mound Cllr Paint & Color Co.
UaU, BM.a.CIf.lia4,riciitath.DrtII.BalliU, S.a Fna.ku,
RiwT.tk,CUtt.,ralUJ.ti,U..5I. U.
A.ltl... Mlaa.ta.lli, Kiaitl Cllr, Sl.llU, laillalt.t. AlUalt,
I
R.pldi, KuarUb.SaM Uta Chr.DuMaia.i.UaaiUa.Ualalk.Uat.a.Srdatr.llatiaá
RlcUaal. C..4

Canada's Liberal Offer of
Wheat Land to Settlers
is open to you

to every farmer or farmer's son
who is anxious to establish tor
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty

Invitation this year Is more attractive
than ever. Wheat Is much higher but
her fertile farm land Just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

100 Aat Baauftuii Art Actiillr Tnt U Srttltn
aaJOthtrUai SalJ itfnmttDUtZO atrAcn
Tha great demand for Canadian Wheat will
keep up the price, Where a farmer can set
near 12 for wheat and ralae o to 3 buahela lo
the aera he la bound to mako montr
that's
what you can expect In Wettern Canada. Wonderful ylelda. slab of OaU. Darlar and tlaa,
Mlaad farmlni In Weatern Canada la fully aa
piofiiatla an Induatry aa grain ralalng.
atoall.til era.ioa, foil of cntrl tlon. ara Iba cotr
Tt.
food roqalrad alth.r for bof or dairy pttrMjata
UooaiebooU.eliorcbn.matioucotn.nfnl,cUniato
nnaaoat danand for tarn
IseaUaDl. Tharo la an
rralace.Uia many looni man bu bata
TsioiitMrod fur tba war. wrlu for nuramio tni
parurntara aa to raoio railway rata to bocuuf

v! BENNETT
Bee Bldg., Oeaaha. Neb.
Canadian OoTernm.nt At.nt

Room
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

DEFENSE COUNCIL
870 REGISTER FOR MILGORDON'S STORE 'EN
TERED SATDAY NIGHT
ITARY SERVICE TUES.
PRAISES RAILWAY
The store of P. Gordon, located
on Fourth street, adjoining the
Dooring barber shop, was enter
ed Snturday night by thieves,
principally
ii n d merchandise,
silks, to the amount of $200 was
stolon. A pane of glass in one
of the front windows was broken
by which entrance was effected.
Late pedestrians reported to have
seen the robbery, state that a
woman stood outside while there
.seemed to be a man inside hand
ing out the goods. The thieves
becarco awaro that they were
discovered and made an attempt
at
The man made
his escape and is thought to have
caught an outbound
freight,
while the woman was soon overtaken. All but about $G0 worth
of the merchandiFo was recovered. Both were Mexicans.
The
woman, when nrralgned in Justice Harvey's court Monday, entered a plea of not guilty, denied
any knowledge of tho crime, and
tried to establish an alabi. The
defendant wa, bound over to the
grand jury in the sum ofv$500,
in default of which sho was
in the county bastilc.

(Continued From Front Page.)
stand why tho El Paso & Southwestern should take tho lead for
the other companies. When tho
first war board was organized. by
Governor W. E. Lindsey, W. A.
Hawkins, ono of tho general attorneys for tho El Paso & Southwestern, was in Santa Fe, having
just returned from an extended
stay in Washington and other
cities. Ho brought to the gover

nor nnu nis counsellors much information which thoy would not
have been able to secure otherwise. Ho was made a member
of the war board, and was sont
back to Washington as New Mexico's deligato to tho national conference. After the special session of tho legislature had
definitely authorized a Council
of Defense, ho was appointed
a member of the new body. It
was at his suggestion that tho
other two companies
gladly
agrcca to turntsn passes tor tho
council and its agents.
Other officers and employes
have aided. When tho first board
was organized and making its
plans to mako a big increase in
Foster-Hal- l.
the acreage in food and fecdstuffs
J. P. Foster an'l Miss Clara R. S, Trumbull, agricultural
Hall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ogent for this company, camo to
Geo. W. Hall, SDrung a surprise Santa Fe and spent several days
on their friends late Sunday af- in the conferences out of which
ternoon when they decided to grew the plans that are now in
motor to Ros'ell and be married. use.
Prior to tho time tho snecial
Mrs. Foster is a charming young
lady and Mr. Foster is to be con- session passed an appropriation
gratulated upon his wise selec- mu to nnanco tho agricultural
tion of a life partner.
Tho work of tho state, 14 of the offgrobm is well known having icers of tho El Paso & Southwestworked here a number of months ern headed by G. F. Hawks, general manager, agreed to mako a
at tho carpenter's trade.
got-a-wa-

El Paso Coming.
The E. P.

& S. W. Shop Team,

of El Paso, is scheduled to cross
bats with the Canizozo baseball
team on tho local diamond Sunday nfternoon. This promises
to be a good came and should
not bo missed by baseball lovers.
Admission will bo 15 and 25c.
The Carrizozo boys will probably go to Tucumcari tho following Sunday for an engagement.

Plan to Aid Red Cross.
A. H. Dahlke, n farmer near
Capitán, is one of tho first to
come forth with a practical suggestion as to how the farmers
crn render still greater aid to
the American and Allied armies
in Europe. Mr. Dahlke says he
will be one of a hundred farmers in Lincoln countv who-- will
agree to donate tho product of
one acre of their crops this year
to tno ueu uross- - society ta aid
in the work of caring for sick
and wounded soldiers.

Attending the Normals.

donation of 10 percent, of their
salaries to be used to buy seeds
for farmers'to plant. They agreed
to give this "tithe" that so often
is mentioned in the scriptures,
so long as might bo necessary
for tho combined "tithes" to
reach a total of $2,000. Even
nfter the legislature fiinanced
tho business of providing seeds,
these officers carried out their
original ngreement.
lhe total that thov have d tributcd in seeds up to this time
is $1,035.52, of which $1,027.30
was for potatoes, tho balance
being for beans. Tho council
has a list of tho 80 farmers who
have received seeds through this
fund. The smallest amount received by anyone was $5.00. the
largest $U7.5U
Institute Progressing Nicely.
Tho Lincoln County Teachers'
Institute which berrán hero Mon- dny morning has reached a high
tension oi interest and teachers
from all over tho countv havo
enrolled. Tho attendance now
numbers about 24. Sunerinten- dent Taylor, of Deming, has
charge of the institute, his assistants being Mrs. Geortro Dix
on of Hondo; Miss Ida SchimpfT,
of Oscuro, nnd Mrs. E. V. Jew- ett, of Carrizozo.
s-

Misses Velma Dudley, of Lincoln, and Clara Brazef and Rachel Hughes, of this place loft
Sunday for Silver City. Misses
lona Stevens, Zella Mayes, Olivia
and Mao Kennedy left Monday
for Las Vegas, where they will
enter the normals at the respectBaptists Give Social .
ive points. Misses Olivia KenThe ladies of t h o Bwntist
nedy and lona Stevens will be church
delightful memgavo
employed in tho Carrizozo schools ber social at ntho
church houso
next yean
Friday evening oí last week. A
Ransom-Coope-

r.

Robert L. Ransom, local plasterer, ntlfl Mm. Annln
were married Wednesday night
oy nev. xviarsion, at tno Methodist parsonage. Only intimate
friends witnessed the ceremony.
Mrs. Itansom is a sister of Mrs.
Warden of this city.

8th in Tax Collections.
Lincoln rnnnfv 1ml rio
place in tho percentage of 101C
taxes coucctcu, according to a
recent report received
from
Santa vc. Lincoln county's
was tilnrivi nf kq ík
The
hiiihost Pnlinr.v In fhn atnf.i
Ü Grant,
with a 'percentage of
6IL34, and the lowest, Sandoval
With n tlirionf ncrn nf 'tit Í57 TMo
Includes 1 1)1(5 taxes collected up
iu unu inciuuing April. 1U17.
per-conta-

.

"Triangle

Lektrik"

electric

iron
for, sale. MnvJ hn onnn nr
..V
M.
,1
Want $1.25,
uutipoK oilice.
kuuu as now.

A Good Policy

between the ages of
and nnd 30 registered in Lincoln county Tuesday.
Of this
number there wero 250 who did
not claim exemption. Carrizozo
registered 225.
Of the total
number registering in tho county thoro wero 135 aliens, 10 enemy aliens and two negroes. Registration Day hero was observed
as a holiday, all business houses
remaining closed thruout a major portion of tho day. Patriotic ladies worn prcsont at tho registering looth to decorato tho
future soldiers with tho red,
whito and bluo badges furnished
by tho State;
870 men

21

TO SAVE MONEY
A BETTER ONE To spend it WISELY.
THE BEST ONETo SPEND IT HERE.
HAVE been catering wisely to tho wants
of tho people of Lincoln county for nearly
thirty years, thcrcforo tho best policy you
can follow is to do your buying here, where there
are no excessive profits charged at any time on
anything.

WE

Special Sales on Various Items
at all Times.

Many Attend Demonstration.

The lectures and demonstration

At,present wo aro closing out a lot of Waists and
Wash Skirts at much below regular prices.
.

in canning fruits and vegetables

given Tuesday morning at thd
Bchoolhouso by Prof. W. T. Conway, of tho State Agricultural
school, was considerable of a

success. Tho affair was attended by a representativo number of
the Carrizozo housevvi.es and
others. Tho principal points of
demonstration were fn tho can-

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

ZieglerBroth'rs

ning of vegetables.

Dixons Purchase Dairy.

Harry Dixoh has purchased
the Potts dairy east of Carrizozo,
and has taken charge. This
dairy is supplied with 18 thoro-breJerseys. A recent inspection of tho premises and fixtures
showed the equipment to be
thoroughly sanitary and in
condition. The now management will continue to furnish
former customers as well as others with milk twice daily.

Established in Lincoln County Since '86

d

first-cla-

ss

INCREASE IN BUSINESS OF THE CASH STORE
is proof that people of Carrizozo and surrounding district

npprcciatic the advantages offered under the cash method of
doing business, Strictly cash method means full reduction
in prices to customer. Part cash and part credit business
means part reduction in price to customer. Buy where you
get full benefit of your cosh transaction.
We sell high grade Victor and Anchor Shades 3G inches
COc
by 7 feet, at
Victor Duplex Shades, 48x7, each ...
$1.95
.. ...
1.20
Victor Duplex Shades, 38x7, each
2.25
Victor Duplex Shades. 51x7. each
These shades are mounted on best rollers made, and our
price includes hanging.

$20,000 Wool Clip.
According to a report from the
Mocho Bros, ranch in the eastern
part of tho county, their wool
clip this year will aggregate figures abovo 820,000. They havo
just finished the shearing of 5,000
being sheared b y
sheep, a
hand. Their lamb crop numbers
nbout 3,000 which it is stated they
havo contracted to sell at 10 cents
per pound gross.
1

1

"OURS is tho TRADE that
SERVICE made."
. .

.

KHeySon

II. B. Hamilton was a business
visitor in EI Paso Tuesday.
YOUR PATRIOTIC DUT- Y-

BUY A LIBERTY LOAN BOND.
Miss Lorinda B. Snellman is
tho owner of a new Maxwell
purchased last week,
Senator James V. Tullev. of
Glencoe, was a business visitor
in Carrizozo Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds
havo moved to Tucumcari where
they will henceforth reside.
Prof, Andrew McCurdv loft
Saf. night for Silver City where
he has been employed as instructor in tho summer normal.
Attorney W. C. Merchant re- -

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
LORINDA 8. SPEUMAN,

PROPRIETRESS

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter
DELIVERIES MADE DAILY
'Phono 38F3

turned tho latter part of last
week from a business and pleas
ure trip to points in central

BAPTIST CHURCH

Bricklayers becran tho erection
(Ho v.J. M. Gardner, Paitor.)
of tho walls of the new First
Prea'ching at 11 Sunday morn
National bank building Wednesday. Tho work will be prosecut"Pure Religion."
ed with all possible expediency.
Union services at Methodist
Subject
L. L. Connallv went to Ros- - nlmrph in tlm uveninir.
pleasing banquet was served.
Talks by Rev. Pnyno, of Albu- well Saturday to enlist in "A" of Bcrmon, "What is Your Life?"
querque; Rev. Humble, of Ala- Company, New Mexico National
Enjoyed Morning Outing.
mogordo; Attorneys W. C. Mer- Guard. His company moblizcs
August
about
service
for
1st
place,
chant, of this
and C. C.
J.1IU IVCIItlJ
Harry B. Dawson loft Satur of Campfii o Girls, thru the court-Merchant, oí Capitán, wore well
day night for Tulsa, Oklahoma, esy oi miss nose imiz, unjuyuu a
received and highly enjoyed.
where he will join Mrs, Dawson very pleasant half day Saturday
and from there proceed, to Iowa when they went ont to tho Bar
Services Well Attended.
W ranch and spent tho morning.
Tho union Rirvlrr nf thr Ttnn- - (or a brief visit with relatives.
tist church Sunday night was The interior of thoMaver build Tho hours were taken up In read- Wfill attfllfllll find tllfl unrmnu ing, recently vacated by the Bell ing anu lnBtruuuuuB.
iub
preached by Rev. W. S. Humble, grocery, is undergoing a rehabil ganization was perfected last
of Alamogordo, was greatly en- itation this week.
Workmen week and is composed of girls
joyed. Union service of Carri- - are busy putting in a now floor ranging in ages from 12 to 18
yearn, captained by.Mrs. H. fa.
zozo's two churches is to bo n and redecorating tho walls.
orKui"""
feature this summer. Next Sun
Attorney Dean Sherry, referee r airoamc. Anotner
day night services will bo ho d in bankruptcy, of Alamogordo. composed of girls from G to 12
id
niso orguiuzuu unu
at tho Methodist church wjien was in Carrizozo Thursday on ears was
MM).
tin HIimttlttlR.
nn Ituv
uo
itev. uarancr win preach.
business connected
with the IIIIUWII
linq clmrtre
this
v
meeting of tho White Oaks nimo .innnct
organization.
Christ Sehnlo. nf Wiilin flnl
Mines Consolidated creditors.
was in Carrizozo Thursday on
Misses
Esther Satrer and Teething babies always havo a
uuaiiiuss.
Florence Spenco returned Sunday hard time of it when this process
MisBOSS Tdn Cnlllnr. A loin TIlli morning from their studies in a occurs in hot weather.
They
tower and Hillary Cooper were Tennessee university nnd will not only havo to contond with
guests several dnya last week at spend the summer with home milnfiil mima but tho stomach is
me cooper uancn, near Ancho folks.
disordered, bowels loose and tho
ing-sub-

ject,

w

"

body uncomfortable. The best
help you can give the little sufferer is McGEE'S BABY ELIXIR.
It corrects sour stomach, cools
and quiets the bowels and helps
indigestion. Price 25c, and 50c
bottle, Sold by all dealers.

Children that are affected by
worms are pale and sickly and
liable to contract some fatal disease. WHITES CREAM VERMIFUGE expels worms promptly and puts the child on the road
to health. Prico25cper bottle.
Sold by all dealers.
Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
local application, aa (h.r cannot rcieh
tr
tha dlaaaaad portion of tho aar. Tbara a
d.lnm,

ana that la
onlr ono war to euro
la
Daafneaa
by conatltutlonal ramadlra
a
cauaad br an Inflamad condition of tha
llnlnc of tha Kuatachlan Tuba. When
lumbtlni
Ihta tuba la Inflamad jrnu hava
han II la
aound or Imparf.et hrarlnir. ana
cnllralr cloaid. I'aafnaaa la tha raault. and

unltaa tha Inflammation can ba token out
and thla tuba rtalorad to lla normal condition, h.atln will ba dratrorad foravcri nina
caata out of tan ara cauard br Catarrh.
hlch la nothlnii but an. Innamaa condition
of tha muaoua aurfacaa.
Wa will lira On llundrad Dollara for a,nr
cata of Daafnraa (cauaad br catarrh) that
canaot ba curad br Hall Catarrh Cura,
and for clrrulara. frca.
r. J. CIltSNIcr A CO.. Tolado, Ohio.

